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Workshops CANCELED 

 

October 27nd at 7:30PM—  Green Elephant Sale—Auctioneer by Jeremy 

Silent auction items need to have forms filled out by 7:25 so that the event can start at 7:30. 

Bidders need to pick up a bidder number by 7:25.  We ask that there be no interrupting while the auctions are in 

progress. 

Please wait until after both silent and verbal auctions to pay for items. We cannot split our attention between 

tracking the final auction item/price/person and calculating how much a person owes.  

Please avoid interrupting the tally table as much as possible. Ask others to assist with questions. 

After the silent auction, the winners should confirm their win and receive the item from a board member, they 

should not pick the item up without confirming receipt.  

A designated member will ensure the auction winner is in possession of their winning items. Designated members 

will keep track of the bid sheets for items sold and mark those that have not sold, and will deliver the sheets to the 

tally table so they can be logged under the winning member’s tally column. 

 October 2021 

What a great time seeing everyone who could make it. It almost felt normal for 

a while. Thanks everyone who could contribute to the events success and a 

special thanks to Gordon and Kamrin who so graciously hosted our event. 

September BBQ Event 

Jeremy needs to get tables ar-

ranged and taken down for this 

event, if you could arrive early 

to assist, it would be greatly ap-

preciated. 

No special information about 

inviting guests has been given. 

Use standard precautions of 

masks and distancing the room. 
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President’s Message 
By Steve Iwaki 

Fall is here and the days are noticeably getting shorter. 

Leaves are turning on your deciduous and broadleaf 

trees. Your watering schedule should be modified, as I’m 

watering every two to three days depending on day-

time temperatures. 

Recently got back from the GSBF Convention in Santa Nella. It was nice to see so 

many bonsai enthusiasts since Covid hit in 2020. It seemed like every time I looked 

up, I visited with a friend, old and new. I got lucky on one of the auctions and had 

the winning bid for this wonderful pot. Now I just have to find the right tree for it! All in 

all, it was a great day seeing friends and picking up a few other pots along the way. 

 

   

During this time of year, I usually start thinking about my repotting schedule. Included 

in that thought process is, “Do I have enough soil?”. Unfortunately, due to the supply 

chain issue, Akadama is getting scarce and difficult to find. Jonas with Bonsai To-

night, has a small shipment in waiting and an order for a larger shipment in transit. 

Now the bigger question is, “When will it get offloaded?”. Another source is Lotus 

Bonsai in Placerville, which has a limited supply. 

Coming for this month, it’s our Green Elephant Fundraiser auction! For those of you 

that are new to the club, great buys will be had on trees, pots and everything bonsai

-related. Details later in this newsletter. 

.  

 

2021 Calendar 

 

October-Green Elephant Sale  

November– Club Critique 

December-Holiday Party  

January-Shohin Display, Special 

Guest presentation 

As the calendar firms up, date 

changes may occur.  Please check 

accordingly. 

Editors Special Note: 

Consider sharing your projects 

with the club by submitting some 

photos and captions for the Snip-

pet.  Or a short video of your 

trees for a Zoom meeting.   

Please send your entries to 

jcsf1090@comcast.net 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sept Recap: Style-off 

By Caroline Koss     

In September, we had a long-awaited in-person General Meeting again.  It 

sure felt good to not be on Zoom for a change! 

 Gerry Fields hosted the infamous Bonsai Challenge, where teams from 

three different clubs typically compete with each other to style the same 

material.  This year, instead of having teams from other clubs, all the teams 

were solo contestants from SBBK:  Kevin Corrigan, Joshua Diaz and Steve 

Iwaki.  The material Gerry selected this year was Thuja occidentalis 

“Zmatlik” (a type of arborvitae released to the trade in 2017).  Gerry pur-

chased the trees in 2018 from Pond and Garden Nursery (Sonoma County), 

and the trees had received minimal styling since then. 
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Adviser: Gordon 

Deeg 

Sei Boku Bonsai Kai Inc.  
Proud member of  
Golden State  
Bonsai Federation  

Sept Recap—Continued 

Some useful facts about this type of ma-

terial (courtesy of Gerry’s handout): 

• Native to northeastern US and south-

eastern Canada 

• Thrives in rugged environments. 

• Is shallow-rooted with “sectional hy-

draulic pathways” 

• Has multiple options for styling:  up-

right, slanting, clump, Shohin 

• Can tolerate full sun or significant shade 

• Water well during growing season 

• Fairly drought resistant in the landscape 

• Feed spring through summer during high growth periods, using a slow-

release fertilizer 

• Structural pruning can be undertaken mid-autumn or early spring 

• Wiring is best done early fall or late spring. 

• Can be propagated from cuttings.  (Several of us took home some cuttings 

to try!) 

• Repot every 2-3 years in spring 

• A well-drained acidic growing medium is preferred, but can tolerate alka-

line soils. 
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All three of the contestants did a great job with their trees, and 

the raffle winners were all thrilled to take home the fruits of the 

evening activities.  Great job, Gerry, Kevin, Joshua and Steve! 

 

 

 

  

Sept Recap—continued 
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Holiday Party Planning Time 

HO HO HO Sei Boku .... Kris Kringle checking in once again from our North Pole 

Winter Wonderland with details for your Holly Jolly SBBK Christmas Party. Time to 

Deck the Halls boys and girls by order of Santa Claus (aka The Man With All The 

Toys/bonsai goodies) .  

Hope you will all take time out to gather together with your SBBK friends and have 

Yourself A Merry Little Christmas.  

Details:  Sunday Dec 5th 2021 @ 2 pm with setup earlier 

Place: Congregational Church of Belmont 751 Alameda de Las Pulgas, Belmont, 

CA 94002  

Bring: Appetizer or Dessert ready to share with serving utensil plus what you would 

like to drink and or share.  Decorated bonsai display suitable size for table center 

piece or décor around the room welcomed (be mindful of table clothes). 

Wrapped bonsai related Holiday gift exchange item if you wish to participate  Do-

nated raffle item if want to donate  Your holiday cheer to share with all…Ho, Ho, 

Ho   
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Contact Us 

Send us an email or visit 

our website for more in-

formation.  

Sei Boku Bonsai 

Kai Inc. 

Visit us on the web at 

http://seibokubonsai.org/ 

Club Meetings 

Our club meetings are currently being held online.  The meeting is sched-

uled for the 4th Wednesday of each month, except for December.  The 

meeting starts at 7:00 pm and ends before 10:00 pm.   

When we can meet in person our location is at the San Mateo Garden 

Center is at 605 Parkside Way, San Mateo, CA right off the Alameda de las 

Pulgas near Hillsdale Mall. 

3rd Saturday Virtual Open Workshop 2-4 PM  

 
It’s 2021 and we’re still sheltering in place until we can all get vaccinated, 

but that doesn’t mean we can’t get together virtually!  We are able to ask 

and give advice, and although some of us stayed on for the whole two 

hours, some folks just dropped in for a little while.  

 

It’s a great opportunity to work on your trees and catch up with your Sei 

Boku friends! 

 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86992887655?

Sei Boku Bonsai Kai Inc. 

 

Fall Tree Work 

By Jerry Carpenter 

Fall is here and as temperatures cool and leaves change color there are some important care tips for your bon-

sai.  

 1. Windy conditions, like we have seen recently, will wick moisture away from the top layers of soil but may 

not actually remove moisture below. I have found some of my clients keep watering every day because the 

trees “look dry” but actually are quite wet. Be sure to use a chop stick or finger to move the top level and check 

moisture levels below the top soil. 

 2. Leaves and debris are falling from surrounding trees and landing on the bonsai. Many times those leave 

bring with them pests and or fungus. Be sure to clean off your trees and remove falling debris. Your trees may be 

shedding their own leaves and dropping on the soil. Be sure to clean those up regularly. 

 3. Some of us have very little moss growth on trees this summer but, suddenly as temperatures drop and sun-

light penetration has decreased, moss is starting to make a comeback. Monitor moss and ground growth care-

fully to ensure it stays away from the trunk and bark of your trees.  

 4. Plan your repotting season. Some fruit trees may need to be repotted in Oct/Nov. I have to force dorman-

cy on some trees to accomplish this task but others will need to plan accordingly. Hope you found soil supplies. 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86992887655?pwd=NjZxOER2K2tISXhweUpqbk5tMWM0QT09

